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Deat Bishop Slate.r

Church ofEngland Nonh Coast Childteo.'s Home (CENCCH) (Photo det.ails oo. -second page)

While r wait for. the ttuthful apology you <:>ffered in your le~~ of September: 29, 2008, I .remind you of my conc;ems
fot Grafton Diocesan Registcar, Pat Co~ who personally and publicly said that the Anglican Church was not
the over.:arclting authority for: the Childten's Home nor did they have the duty of care foe the c::hildten who lived in
ll.iat home nor was the church liable for cotnpensatlon.

In view of those public denials your church still offered $825,000 to 41 victims of abuse.
Then the bomb droppedJ
Pub~ in~ Australian ~n April 12, ~007, Pat Comben, again referring to~ offer made, said, "We have

made that offer o.n the basis that the church is a church of compassion and wants to make a ~sable
approa<:h to people who had appatently been damaged in a place that bad some sort of connections with
s~

church people".

Pat Comben's absutd remarks "apparendy been damaged:1t au<l "had some sort of connections with som.e
church people", watds obviously sanctioned by yourself and the Diocese of Gt'aftoo, was s.n act of cruelty.
Comben,s actio~s wer.e those of a weak man who was uncaring for the children of the home and appeared more
oonce.tned for the church.
Pat C~mben pulle<l the sttings howcve.r if he had bothered to explore th.is shocking reality, just as I have, he would
""~ve discovered the truth - but no - he bloody didn't. If he had made an effort to gather documents from Freedotn
..,i Infonnatio.n and sort details concem.ing the Child Wclfate Act and ask jllSt a few questions o( the folk in Lismore
town, just as I hs.vc_, he would have found the .Anglican Church wete the overatching authority fot the Church of
Eogfan,d North Coast Children's Home and had the responsibility for the children who lived .in diat home.

In. a letter ofJanuacy 9>2()97, I wa;s mformed that Pat Comben; while comments were being made of '~discipline in
th9$e days" a suggestion that implied that any abuses that occw:r:ed had to be placed in the context of the &ct that
at least the children were given a home.

In a lettet to me Pat Com.hen compassioruitely ~lained ~t the chutcli would «assist .tne to move beyond the pa.in
that was caused in an Anglican place that sh9uld have been safe, but which was clearly not".
Pat Comben's words were untrue.
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On April 13> 2007 ~ Pat Comben said: '"The chun:h had no legal duty of care to my of the. foanet residents of the
home and the payout Wru! simply an act of compassion'',
Pat Comben went on to say:"... the home was a comm:unity-1.'.Wl &cility ... "
He said: "While there were Aoglkan cletgymen working there, the cb.u.teh never appointed s~ff, tnmaged the
ho.me no.r exercised any control over its operations".

And more: "If it bad ~n a ~ch. h~ it would_~~ been officially .inco.i:potated like siinila.t fucilities.. The
church was connected to the home but not.responsible fo:r it".

All those wo.tds from Pat Comben were untrue.
Again I !em.ind you of the Aoglicao. boo~ _~aitbfub?.ess in Serrice', A National~ Im ~elli()nal ~ur
and the P~tice of Pastoral Minisny by Clergy, point 6.9 under the section noted as 'Standa.tds for Cletgy'
written .in the Anglican Church's own woids, it teads: ~on are not knowingly to make statements that are
.ilse, misleading o.r deceptive".
The offensive wav Pat Co~en ~ conducted hil:nself in tire past; with his grubby actions, the lies, the deceit was
devastating to A
lmd I. His be~viow: is something we will not forget.

IC

From where I st:aA<l Pat Comben ow~d I a truthful apology just as the Anglican Chutch does.

Richani "Tomm~ Campion

~ F8':$: The Chwcli -of England North c.oiwt Oiildtcn's Home i?go was crec;ted .ne:ar the entry. It -was thete 'Whea.1 aaivcd ·a t the
Home in 1949 and wu there when Helt in 1962/63. It -wu then: wheii I left Lismore in 1970. It '\W.S still ther.c when the photo abon: wns
taken in 1977 and was still there in 1be eady BO's - yet it 'W!l8 removed when the home ceased ro function as a "shdtei!' for ch.ildren_ The
.Anglic:an ChUteh denies'thi:y weic the oVClittc:hlng authority or had the duty of are for the cbildn:1l in the home and that is* oold hard lie.
1.'h$t lie is a sin again11t G~ and tbos.e who were t.agically abmc<d in it. When I Jived thett itwa.' a hell-homo full ofhattal-and bloody
bmt21 baahlogs. It -was atl. Anglican place thaf: should hav~ been safe. but which ;was cleatly not

